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Commissioners vSay!t Will

'' SUrLUS- - :FUNDS. .About One Third Of CottonTHE SERVICE WMEaST Om "

Postmaster Edwards Insists
r.KThat He x IIm - Peejipi jOa .t Wrecked .Steamer

: VV -- -' Recovered . . resented.
LTake Large' Amount To"

;f tnjprove It.'. .'-Zl
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ir
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i TAIKS TO JOURNAL MAN
administrator in exeeutor of estattt. ' It
can act asour agent fo - any ;pacity., vIt DIVERjS WERE IN DANGER

Faced --At All Times Possibil Says Report ,That 'Warren Witness Fees in Case

If yon have on band a eum of snooty not n quir
' fd for immediate ure but whfth you do not

caie to tie' up indefinitely, investjn our OrVfi
'cates of Deposit

A

, Your uoda, w.lll then le earalng four per rent
interest, from the date if depoaitaud will be

in ro dinger of toss thrcrgb firf'purtilary, or

accident.

'

ity Of Falling Decks And u t stmauer Man xtaniatrp;;;Superstructure

aona who bava been reodered aflable to manag tEefr v
pwtt mffairV' Tbv aged, th ojjr( orpbari,

v

ara
among Its benfldariej:.' Surely thi institution ' wbiciri '

it autborwsd by law to assama theae delieata and re- -

pot sibla dtjti.can keep yoor nionfy efe)y. .

v Aa lRevisfd By ' Solicitor r

f
' Aret Allowed.- -

The County Commiaaiontfra .at the

'A-- ., -. . ... .

Capt. T. B. Laseera of Feiaodioa, A Journal man visited J. f. Sd wards
Fla.. was interviewed by a Jouroai mho aeeuhea nf shootinr Baa fiJ'Warraii.Mf
aa he patacd through New Barn last August meetlog bold yeaterday discusVasecboro,'. in the. county jail .fastPi night, en route to hi Florida ,' home. night, The prisoner lay on a ootj with sed the Walker road at length and de-

cided to have the rouW surveyed and
a The captain is the chief 61 the Cum bis ayes closed. , wnen be tried to open

i berland Sound PJotS'r Aaaoeiatioa, pot lhem, it, was aeenlhat they werabadT1- - also get eatlnnte aa to what the imbaa lately : been ia tomman at ta swotlao-- - In weak voica hoaav that provement ef ihe road would" coat. ToaJ
NEWBERNffAMKIMG:

fRU$T COMPANY
wreciing schooner H. To0OMy that alt the jaow.spaper reporta tta tbooV

Commi jcionen are of he - rpinion thatlog that had beer 'raaor' to hhia- - iaarewas ou the wayM; Meadoa'JinarJpa
railway i few; days ago;-- : ;:'vv' it will coat a great deal inure to improve

NEW BERN,N.C. The schooner is owned by Capt. B!ix the road thaa baa bern supposed. In
of Ntw. YoJk and has been chartered by

the Mariitt & Chapman Wrecking com fact, one of ibem was hiard toaay that

Wrong. In rh first place;' he declared
that Mr.' Warren is a much fargef man
than h. - Edwards declarea .that War-

ren attacked him with a lantern as he
waa p latiog the . livery stable on his
way noma to suppsr. that Warren cha

!ilil!!l!l!!IIlMMIIMO iminiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiinihiniiiniiiyi
pany to recover cotton from the wreck it would cost something like five thous

and dollars.of ihe British ateamshlp Tbiatleroy,
which want ashore on Cape Lookout The Idea of the Board is that thesed him about ICO yards into a black

smith shop, . There, Edwards elaimedi WR CENT
3 DISCOUNT

preaent Walker road coo Id cot be imaboals in January laat. - Something
over 8,000 bales of the cotton were re ITha got something to? defend himself
covered out of the cargo of 8,700 bales. with and wheeled and struck Mr, War

proved to advtntage ai it cou'd not be
draiaed wunoui ll udu many acres of Our Clean Sweep Sale!The cotton was, of course, water soak ren. ' Then tbey grappled and Warren

ed. and blackened, bat still of value valuable land in ihj vicinity. Butfell and struck his head. - Eiwarda
.for some purposes. claims that in the excitement he dots what ia known aa the old Walker road

The woik of salvaae baa now been notkqnw when the shooting wss done.: On tUi Clothing for the nextt l diys only. As we have
to reduce onr stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall

which New Bern peopl; started 86
discontinued indefinitely and the The prisimer waa loo", weak to talk years ago could be improved, it is be- -schooner Toomsy laid up at Morehead further, but insisted that mere wereand .Winter goods we are offering this great reduction j
City. The Merritt & Chapman wreck twe sides tp the story of the trouble lieved. though uot without csnaiderable

expense.ins outfit and men have returned to and that be had been misrepresentedtot A SBORT TIME ONLY.
;Now is your chancer to save money- - It will be money in
your pocket to give me a, trial .

Norfolk. A prominent citizen of Vanceboro The Commissioners took fiqal actio n
Owing to the condition and position was later interviewed. This man aa

of the wreck, which had been dyna yesterdiy on the variout items of the
Caary case of last October. The wit- -

serted he waa a friend of both of the Our Clean Sweep Sale isf'mited. Ihe cotton that waa recovered men and only wanted to see justice
neaa feea and the compensation for thewaa secured with great difficulty, the done. .He said: ; ,S1M LIPMAN divers being in danger at all timea front chemist wh3 mads the analyses aa re- -The report that Ma. Edwards is the

fal log decks and superstructure. larger men is incorrect. Mr? Edwards' viaodby Solicitor Abtrnathy wereBryan Block.Coriddto jand S. F. Bta.
--ft Tba editor of the Slate, when at the weight is in the neighborhood of 166

presj convention at Morehead City last poupdo, while Mr. Warren Is a large: The tax, levy was- - made aa .follows;month, were taken out on lh revenue

attracting big crowds : : : :

Pont fail to call to seeus.

Everything going at great

B A RO A I NS
man. weighting about 175 pounda, Mr.' mini 21 cents for general county purpose,cutter Seminole to inspect this wreck. Edwarda was attacked first by Mr.
Warren, with a lantern. In the eosu 21 cents for sinking fund. 21 cents fortherefore the end of this story of tne

nter est. 15 cents tor roads, 45 centaSa la or interest to tnosa in toe in icg scuffle, the shooting occured. War
for State, 2 cents for pensions, 8 centaterior. ren waa highly intoxicated at the time
for. Central highway, 2 cents for bridof the affray, Edwards is in,bad shape

as he is still suffering from a bullet

IF YOU WANT
The best fence The best stove Tlit jest paint Pitts-gbur- gh

is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the

ges and pnblic health. This makes a
total of 9S centp, a much lower levywound through the lung, received in i
than, obtained in maty counties of thehunting accident three yean ago. Ed
State. , The pom ax will be 2.81.wards has always Jisd (be reputat ion of

being a-- hard-workin- steady man, whoPoint, and.we carry a complete stock and will make , ther
has never been In. any trouble before

I. I. sAXTERIn fact, h is a man' wbo has always
been noted for attending strictly to. his

Maysvi llfV Aug. ; 5. -Wednesday af

price right.

1.1 BA5VGHT HARDWARE CO.
own business. It Is thoueht by the

JOIN CHESAPEAKE
,

MENHADEN CREW
ternoon at 2;30 o'clock, at the beauti people of Vanceboro that If Mr. War

Department Storeful country home cf Mrs Rachel Con EJk's Temple.ren had not noen inioxicarea .mere
would hve I een no affray. It is saidway, her daughter, Mies Sadie, becamePHONE 99, 67 8. CFRONT ST. NEW BERN, N;. C, to b i a i art irat Mr. Edward) would A pirty of fifteen young mm fromthe bride of Mr Editor Hines, Rev. J
not go Vwrtle street when "j waa re-- '. Beaufort wetedni the city last night.H. Stanford prunaunced the words that
portVd "thfit "M.r. Warren had-tee- n n route to Norfolk, where they will go

made thtti husband and wife. drinbrr.).', foe far that hq would become.
the room waa decorated with arches ss orew of a menhad n steamer? fish- -:

ing to Cheaspeake Bay.. They are toengsg-- d in an altercation- - with him.'
and festoons of ivy and a beautiful Word from the .Washington, hospital receive $40 per month, board and all I' tMULERA fbackground was formed of palms, ferni aatii.'ht-ws- s to the effect that Mr.
and potted plants. ' Warren, the woUndcd ttaa was in such

Mr. O. M. Coston, of Stella, played precarious conoition lhat the phyai- -

expenses, including transportation
fiom ' home and return. This looks
pretty well to a 'Mown homer" boy,
and little trouble ia experienced in re-

cruiting crews, AU the captains on

the march. The maid of honor, Mias cians c uld not probe fox the bullet.
The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices.

' within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

tune of samples jusf received. Call and inspect my stock. .

the Cheaspeake are ssid to prefer men

Myrtle Conway, sister of the bride,
gowned in white lingerie, preceded the
bride, who, clad in tan messalloe, with
hat, ahoes and gloves to ma'.ch, entered from North Carolina in their crews, aa

they make, the beat! fishermen, beingRETTY VVEDDiriB
103 Middle St i en the arm of her brother, Mr. W. C.

Codway, and was met t the arch byiEiKHlilCK,teliiilJailof,;

Is spreading. It will kill an entire herd
of hogs before you can check it some-- .
times. Be on the safe side and prevent
it. We can sell you ten pounds of our
Cholera feed for $1.00, enough to keep it
from all your hogs. It will also relieve
the affected hogs. By spending a small
amount you can possibly save many
hundreds of dollars. :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

BURRUS AND COMPANY

to the manner born. Capt,. Albert L
Lewi . known -- by all seafaring folkl?er Bern, M.O. : (he groom and his best man. Mr. Hines,

of Burgaw - Z--

The bride is a Bister of Mr. W. C,

along this eoast, was chaperoning the
boys on the way to. Norfolk. The par
ty consisted of ; Anson. Chapin, Al'en
Willi., Albert- Marshall,' James Jarvis,
Walter Wllla, Warren Smith, PercyA Canway, a "weH known" farmer and

busioeas man of Onslow county, and ia
a very popular young lady. The groom
is well connected in the lumber- - busi

Special to Journs .
" v s :'

MarahaH, Louia Rico,"' Will Chapin.(ove Ci:y: AOg. 5--- pretty wed

EAST EaHDUHft TEACHERS TRAINING
"

SGHODL

: A Stute Bchobl to, train teachers Aw tfie public jBchoolsSrl
North Carolina, Every energy .& directed to this one purpose.'.'

Feed, Seed, Implements, New Bern N; C.Dave Nelson, Josh Ptver, Jas. Morton,ding was solemnized here Sunday niebtnesa- at Wilmington.,. - 'S .
' !'

after services at Core. Creek Free Will Edw.; 8. Finer. Geo, Warren and Ben
Gabriel, all of Carteret county.The many presentarecelved by4 the

BaptiatT Church, when Mr U., W,ypuog ?bopla JahoW ;tba: pOpulaaity.Tuition free to all who agree to'tetfen. J Fall Term bepDS Sep
Daagherty and Miss . Blanche,, AveryImmediately vafUt tbA enioBy. the

happy couple left for Wrightsvill JBekch were united inVnjartiae::tember 24. 1912. V ':.

I- - For catalogue and other information address. : The first Of tbo bfidal party to enter TAKE CRflZY MAM ' Advance Sowingwhere they will apend; several days, af-

ter iwbicb thay will pasal lioma io--Wit
mingfon,4cii aftar: Aug.JU)th;:':

wen MeaBrs,' R. B. Lane and Walter
Beatbv the ushers, who entered down

1 .niiji rRiBHTifiiiiEroviiwicgi opposite aisles. After fhem came Mias OF"

. TO AN ASYLUMJ :AIT ELECTRIC BATTERY. '
William F. McCombS aay; that fJov- -

Pat IoeV: maid Of honor, who was M

lowed-b- y ' the groom accompanied by
hU best man M?S ''M,?AiIl. 'I'Eoter-to- g

simultaneously;, with the groom and
best man but down the opposite als'e.

" Deputy, Sheriff Williams left last

erbor Wi'sonia like m electrpda - of
eight for, the Goldaboroj Asylum with
Robert Dixon,-th- crazy negro 'whom
tbe police picked up on the street last

:iI ,HIEiPeOPIlBIIIlN-O- F SURPLUS ANO
'

UNDIVIDED

Autumn and Vinter

V 7th. .

came the , bride leaning on the arm ofbattery SHe aays it ;;,hia;t.faet;.that
Woodrow - Wilson's hand upon ffL this her brother, who gavt her awayg week. Dixon at first was thought - to

The bride and groom met 4B front ofshoulder of a stranger who has no idea bo harmress,' but when'he.,.wai , after
wards found on tbe alreetin a nude eon

?

Z

,' "Jit.
i n ;

I:--
-

the altar and Elder Henry Cunningham
in a very impressive ceremony pronounc

who he is, will definitely thril him.- - Be
is l inost magnetic, vitalizing jevery thing
with whfck.be comes in --confacVi This

dition the police oecwed i tnat it was
SS 11 'A I 1 1 I Ml A ? I vCtf ii an pa ed the solemn words that made ; them time to have'a "commission in lonscyHh husband and iZzff'S&:xtia highly interesting, particularly in thejut am., i light of modern thought on the subject

pass oh him, Satur.daybifrocle called
on him atths ja'l apd 'guas tbad ,to
ioterfere to prevent him : from :admia
istering a severe" beatrng to his nlat

of personal magnetism. If it is. tru ;SUNDAVitAT THE ATLANTIC
Among 'the. Nc w Berniens at ' tb Ive. ",,

ai some think, that personal magne
tiam U nothing less than an indication
of a man's dependence upon the unseen, Atlantic . Hptel ; Morehead- - City f over:iiilifiSTNDStiiiif So nday.-wer- J. S.- - Palmeiv'MIa R:his conscious or unconscious connection MRSU BATES DIED LAST I NIGHT,

1 ' sWe will have an' "expert Designer- - at; our .

1 , store on these clays to show you the new
j - ft.--- "

Parsons, J. C Parsons, Miss E. RqsJ- -with the basic forces of the "universe,
Mr. At nie M. Bate) died Ian nightgers, Ed.. Dupree, Miss Irene Peck,HRHEUnj It must be :that- - Governor --Wilson '1s

R. haw. Miss Mary : Lre 5mi h, WOOLENS that will be worn this autumn ,at 10;15 o clckat her home on South
Front 'ts t, 1. bal . b?en in poor

essentially relgious. ',: For inthelast
analysis this is religion, a man's ' de am Cowaid, A.-- Eaw!s, Mrs. D. '.THIR0 arn;Nion Bdnks of health foi some- - .time Notice of th ' - and Winter, take your measure' for future tpendence upun the unseen, ,

funvral 11 be given later.'ft, f
:,sg,' L. I. Moore and F, H. Saw-r- ,

C.' V7..'Pettit, R. T -- vetport,
CDill, ', E, Strer p- -' v :fr, T.
ryr- - vy J.lT. Ho'" ;tf i J son. .J.

. lira. Ta es before hiarriaje'was Misp

Annie Me dows. She first married Mr
- v or iiiyiit;uieli.c uciivu auu tails. oiy tco wi-i-

i . " you'.' J'Everyman" wear :dothes: tailoretj
Z:. ' ' ' Price-Benn- ett.

Special to Journel. ;
r

. M. L. Do' tiing. ; Her second husbandF. fat arson, C, D. Brs 'Lam, W- - B.
Cove City, Aug. 6. On Aug. 4 at Price and Nathan Edwss ' v v 1" by "THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT"4:20 o'clock p, in' George Price of Ara

And aa jt caa Kurplua and. UndlvTd Fronts amounting to $105,000 and
apital : amounting to $100,000, 'it hasji place on the'; Natiohal Bank Roll

'

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplua and pndivided
r rofiis equal to or exceeding their Capital 'stock,."

pahoe led Miss Carrie Bennett to the because they are the "BEST.1
4matror.iat alter in the prt: rnce of MAYOR'S COt RT..'

'

S'x cases for d'aord.r!y conduct wer

wai Dr. 1 '. G, Bate, whod;ed, a num-

ber of yei u'bs She leaves no t!;i!d
ren but is survive J by cne sister, Mrs
F, Ulrlch i' e wasa sls'er of the

late J. A. A and of Mrs. T. A.

Creen, v 1 o i i abcut k jear aga- - Shi

aa a M.i 'r of Christ FpiscopD:

luirch.'.' '.-- .

large company of friends, the marriflge
all that' cii'Iit "! V r'cCunhy'.oeing aoiemniL'.J 6t the home of tTr.

A. T. "7ILLI5 CO.ftenti-i- in f r's t' t : ' r '. yI. H. Hawkins nenr Cove City.-'- J. S,nrrrcT rn rM c p rrr-ciT- n
:.e defendan' " i ! '1 re' AlPobinfoni J. P, oC'catcd, ; "

re h't t !T t ( f
T.cENr LlL.LJI h.;J L.J C.....J. , LLi ullu

" ' rro'f to::Ls T-r-
r.'-yt'

PIION'C 13C3 r)LLOLK ET'rv3 n.


